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vine country nave juat finished a pre
BOOKLET IS ISSUED S .?ILLOOKOeI1BOARDliminary oanvaa of the Fossil, Spray,

Waterman, Mitchell and Twickenham
! fMBOCMTS. W neighborhoods and report that the aale

would have been built, but the amount
of land wee reduced to 11,000 acrea, and
little haa been done by the company.
This haa. retarded the development of
a large section north of Talaley. George
Conn, Palaley merchant, : has demon-
strated that the lands are aulted to the
products of the temperate aone, ' grain.

of stock in the new venture haa bee a
WELMIM
liONSEIM

hv k h jj n 1 1 1 1 1 rJ ;PAISLEY PROJEC TP.I.C.10 BE BEGUN JUNE 5 - in Milium - iiiiniJMi mi
entirely eatlafaotery, ae nauoh ao that
the association, which la acarcely, a
month old, will hold a atookholderaIIIHEniD meeting at Mayavllle In the near future. alfalfa and fruits or au ainas maturing

along with , those of anr similar area
In the United States. A wire fence IsThoee Intereated expect to acoompllah the

(Spatial Dtapetah to The JovraaL)feat of making tea eettlere prosperous
In the future oa tha came land wherePdal Planatrs U T Joarnal.)

Eugene, Or.. Mar 10. Monday. June
Three Bishop and a .Boat'' la the eu-

phonious title of a beautifully printed
booklet, reprinted from the "Church

'Lakevlew, - Or May SO. Governor all that separates aome of Mr. Conn's
fine alfalfa land from .the raw sageone la prosperous bow.TO LA FOLLETTE Oswald West and the membera of the

state land hoard are expected to visit
t. hu bn named hy the Lne county
Amt company the date of the be The aew organisation will handle var brush lands the company has had under

control 'ao long. i '.Business Men Are Forming
ious Industries on the cooperative plan.
One of them, a flouring mill at Maya- -

man" and penned by Blehop scaddlng.
bishop of Oregon. It telle of a erulae
by the blahop of Oregon, the blahop of
Spokane and the bishop of Olympla, In

ginning eonatruotlon on the new eieo-tri- o

railway between Eui.nt and the
Lower Mluaiaw. The work will begia

Lake county early In June, and will
probably Investigate the Portland Irri-
gation company's project In the Chevilla, la te be put la motion thla season. FINOS $50,000 IN JEWELS;Cooperative Stock Com-

pany to Help.at tha and of Fifth itrwt, at tha ally
Itmlta and eroceed westerly. Tha Aaaat the yacht "Foam," In Puget 'Bound wa(- -

The organisation will keep a salaried
representative in the east, who will be
equipped with the necessary Informa

waucan valley, totalling something over
12.000 acre of the finest land In theResolution for Lorimer Inves company and Ore --Oregon Electrlo com

GEJS REWARD OF $1000
7 (United fives Laased Wire.)

Detroit: Mich.. May 10. After two
ami hair tiumoroua read in a matter., ution, and printed matter concerning thispany have a dolnt franchise on rum

ligation Is Supported by Is filled with beautiful photographs takstreet Tha local company will wait
en on the tour,, . ' ,..;- -

county. The people of the Chewauoan
country have petitioned the state land
board a couple of times la the past to
force the Irrigation company to comply
with the terms of the act under which
the lands were segregated.' or to allow1

Mitchell, dr.. May 10. A new move
aectlon, and will be expected to hunt
up proapective settlera, The'' organ-
ising of small colonies In the eastern

to sea whether or not the Hill corpora weeka of search. M0.0 worthy! Jew.
Chamberlain. Gore and The booklet also contama an articletion la aolne- - to build thla year or not. elry'la a. satchel ' finally turned

- . ' . . . . . m . , i-- . entitled "Staging Through Oregon." bystates and oonduotlng them to the west.and If It la not tha Aaaat company will tip tnrpugn me nonesty oi.Aninony a. Bishop Bcsddlng,' which is also an InIII ba a special feature. The newOther Influential Members. build to tha bualneaa dlatrlct over tha them to settle on the fertile rea, butorganisation, aa It grows tn strength,
may grow Into a position to solve the

thoroughfare. Borne aort of publlo cere-
mony oelebratlng tha beginning of tha

ao far without any avail. . now that
Governor West la head of the board

teresting . sketch, treating of a stage
trip, and "In the Coo Country With the
Bishop of Oregon," by "if. B, R." Both
stories are well written land profuaety

transportation problem.work will be arranged by the company and is thoroughly conversant with land

ment la Uie matter of more rapid de-
velopment of aoutbern Oilllara and the
whote of Wheeler county haa recently
been Inaugurated by representative bus-
iness men 'of the Fosall and May villa
district The new plan will take the
form of a cooperative aaaoctatlon. hav-
ing In view a thorough ayatem of pub-
licity, which is designed ultimately to
result In quicker settlement and de-
velopment of the district Involved. D.
It Evana and W. O. Keys of the Mays- -

matters In the state. It is hoped he will

BeiewsKy. a oioycie aeater.
The Jewels 'were lost In moving by

Waldo A. r Avery.' one of the leading
business men of the city., .

Selewsky found the valuable bag, and
npoa reading the advertisement In the
papers offering 11000 reward for their
return. Immediately took them . to the
nearest .police station, 'and turned
them in. ..' '

(Waahlnttna Rur.a of The Jooraal.) 111 uat rated with photographa. The bookRapubllcana of Kentucky will hold take up the matter. - - ' -
Washington, I. C, May 10. Senators let Is unique and a valuable piece otheir convention In .Loulavllle Oil July

Young Jasper, Or Man Drowns.
(Sprrlal IHapatrh In Tba Jmrul.)

Eusene. Or.. May 10. Oeorge Prig
The project originally waa Intended

1 1 to name candldatea for governor and to take In a larger area and to obtainChamberlain, ore, Owen. Lea, Martin
' (New Jeraey). and probably O'Oorman.

Oregon Iteratura. , ' .
'

i . .'

Journal Want Ads bring results. 'other atate officers to be voted for In water from the Chewauran river abovemore, aged II years, reaioing ai jmi"..... . . . . . null. .. . . November. r -Hitchcock and other Democratlo Bene' Palaley, where a large storage reservoiron the Miaaie rors or me ui.miiii.
above Eugene, was drowned In thattore, will support tha La. Follette reaola
stream Saturday night, but no one wittlnn tor naming a committee of new
oeased the drowning and It will never bemembers to reinvestigate Jhe aleotlon
known how It happened. ' He waa notof Senator Lorimer.
missed till Sunday morning when be
waa called for breakfast. Receiving no

' Martin, the minority leader. sought
, a now plan by which ba woold bare

brouaht all Demoorata together and answer his mother wont to hla bed and SBs)
Par OUt 00

Imported
found that It had not been oooupled.would have left tha La Follette reeoln

; .(
Oompoond

Cathartic PUla
. bottlo

- 85y
SplriU Camphor

pet
hottl

25a
Carbollnemm

For lien Rooatt
botUe

Later hla body waa found la the river.. tlon high and. dry without Democratic

' 254
Powdered
Charcoal

pOVBi

19c

Ha bad been Bailing lege cut el the

SBey

Self rwmn
Oork Scifjwa

'at

19c

X5 25s).
Pure Caator OQ Esica

Orratal White) Peppermint
botUa bottle .

'19c 19c

annoort .

rrver and It la presumed that it waaNcwapaper eerreepondenta oasraHy
while be waa thua engaged that he waabelieve that Martin la playing g

19c19c19c19cdrowned. The young man had resided
at jasper only two montba, coming te
thla country from tha east with hla

t op by Bailey ta enable tha aamatora
whe "got-l- a wrong" last a east an to rt
out of the bole" aad find aome excuse
for their unfortunate action In voting parents.
for Lorimer la tha face or me oonvino- -
ina evidence.

It la conceded that Lorimer will loae
Roe Festival Off; No Roar.

(Special Dlapatrh U The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., May SO. The annual roeehla aeat and all farther maneuvera con

rem almnlr the Bailey following and Woodard. Clarke & CoNickel Scissors
7 and 8 lnchea

for
festival, conducted In Eugene by the
Ladlea' Auxiliary of the Commercial

S5
Sewlnj

klachine Ofl
botUo

19c .

their intense desire to aara their. facea,
Bailey, Juat aa tha aenate convened

yesterday, bald a hurried consultation
club, and which waa to have been thla
week, haa been poatponed until aome
other data The reaaon la that there are 19cwith Dillingham, Republican, chairman

of the committee on prlvtlegea and elee-- not enough rosea la bloom to make a Washington and Fourth Streetsgood ahowlng.tlona, wno taai cession supported on
pier. Crane and othere were preaenC

"i; Washington. May 10. Senator La Fol JOURNEYDIRECTORS
M lette yeaterday called up the question of

ordering a further investigation into the
election of Senator L,orimcr or Illinois

B

Pnre Cream
Tartar

per package
The resolution under consideration la a

25 .

Denatved
Alcohol
quart

,19c
MINELUCKY BOY- subatltutc for tha La Follette resolu TO Great (P Saletion. Introduced by Senator Martin. The

19csubstitute provides that tha
tlon shall be conducted by the commit-
tee on privileges and elections. The
Democratlo senators In caucus voted (SDtetal Dtroetea ta The Joorail.

Eugene, Or.. May 10. Dr. Holt C.that Democrats abould be permitted to
' vote aa they pleased. Bailey, angered Wilson. Cord Senstake, D. W. Tllford

at thla decision, at onca left the caucua. and Grant Phegley, all Portland bual-
neaa men and all dlrectora of the Con-
solidated Lucky' Boy Mining company, Wednesday and Thursday. , Several Democrats expect to support

"J the La Follette resolution which will
, , be modified to provide for the election

25at
Sea Salt

for the Bath
box

25
Bath Sponge
Fine Grade

each
arrived in Eugene last night and today
left for Blue River to Invastigate the' - of five new Investigation senators.
Important strike reported on the 14?: Martin opened tha debate, urging for

an inquiry. clalma of that company in the Blue
River district Samples from thla strike 19c19cassayed In Portland, are said to run $840 19c25c and'3Sc Coin Purses,

button catch? assorted.. .In gold and lit in silver to the ton.F WOODCRAFTUN 0 The atrtke waa made east of the old
Lucky Boy property, on which alnca the 19c25c to 50c Jewel Pock-

ets and Safety Bags ..clalma were f1 rat located 1400.000 la aald
TO HOLD CELEBRATION to have been spent, a. Neppach and

J. W. Morrow, also of Portland, are
other dlrectora of the consolidated 19c50c to 75c New Tailored

Belts for women

254
Spirits Nitre

. per
bottle

19c

25a
"Wootnark"
Pnre Ginger

package

19c
Dividends from the Lucky Boy were

formerly great, but the property hss
been Involved in foreclosure and other
legal proceedings ahd for four years haa
not paid. Renewed development of the

25c Creme De Parme

25c Savon's Antisep- - 1
tiques, cake Luis

25c Savon Violettes De 1 Qn
Nice, cake XaU

25c Jergen's Benzoin "1 Q
and Almond Cream

25c Espey's Cream

25c Bathasweet 19C

25c Sanitol Tooth "

Paste lUS
25c Kolynos

c. 19c

claims Is In prospect as a result of the
late find, which Is believed to be the
main Lucky Boy ledge.

25c Soiodont Tooth " Q.
Powder laC

" ( f
25c Listerine Tooth' 1
Powder Aal

a

25c Soiodont, liquid, j9Cfor . . .
t

25c Euthymol Tooth Q.
Powder Xal
35c Sachet Powder, as-- 1Q-sor- ted

odori

35c Sigma Talcum "I

Powder JLU

19c

S f;...,!::s!' 19c
25c Pond's Vanishing
Cream XaC

25c Sal Hepatica

25c Rubberiet Shaving 1 Q.
Bruih X7l
25c Sharing Mug XdC

25c Shoe Pelith, any 1
brand, for .

i-a-

25c Whisk Broome X9C

25c Suspensory- - Band--

25c Alcohol Stpye 19c
25c worth of Flower and " Q
Vegetable Seeds leM

25c can White Enamel

25c Varnish Brush X9C

25c Jetum, to color hats, jQq

254
N Belmont
Silver Shine
4WcodlarkM

25
Solution

Silicate Sodium,
water glass

50c Dainty Rosebuds, to
be worn with waists .... JLal

2 1
40c Tobacco Pouches

40c Money Bags X9C
1
35c Leather Straps, with "1 Qt
handle i-e7-

L

25c Jergen's La Zamora
Violet Soap, 3 bars 171

CORNERS TiONE IS LAID

Tomorrow night at the Armory will
be bald the monster celebration by the
Women of Woodcraft in commemora-
tion of their fourteenth anniversary,
and of the cloae of the campaign Cor
new members. A demonstration of the
etaff work will be made and the new
membera 174 In all will be Intro-
duced.

Judge Morrow will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome, and Mrr C. C. Van
Oradall, grand guardian, will make the
addreaa of the evening. Nlnetv.cn cir-
cles of the lodge will participate in the
team work, which will be an Interest-
ing feature, as there will be 171 womea
in the great team.

Music by the Third Regiment band
will be furnished, and a male chorua
and various solos will be rendered. On
Friday evening a banquet will b ten-
dered to the women who aided In the
campaign for- new members. The ban-
quet will be given at the Commercial
club. Plates will be laid for S50, It Is
stated.

19c 19cN UNION SCHOOL

254
Imperial

Floor Wax

(Special Dlapateb to Tha Jearaal.l
Union, Or., May 80. The laying of

the cornerstone of the new three story
atone and brick school building took
place here yesterda. The services were

19c25c Jergen's Dutch San-
dalwood Soap, 3 bars . .

25
nVoodlark"

En-gln-- ol

for lawn mowers
oiler free canunder the ausplcs of th? local Masonlol

19c
uruer, urana juaaier judge WOlverton
having commissioned P. G. M. W. T.
Wright to conduct the services. The 19c

SOUTH BEND BRANCH 25c and 35c Rattles19c 19c25c Furniture Polish
for for

Masons marched to the new building,
preceded by the Union cornet band, and
gave their ritual service for such oc-
casions.

State Superintendent Alderman spoke
in glowing terms on the good work done
by the citizens of Union, A large crowd
was in attendance.

AT LASTIMPROVED 19c25c Thermometer
for

25f
Peroxide
Hydrogea

pound

19c

25
Boriaxo

the
can

19c
(Special PUpatc to The Journal. 19c25c Assorted Hand

BrushesSouth Bend, Wash., May 30. For the
past two years the commercial bodies of SCHOON ER CONFISCATED
South Bend and Raymond have been
making constant efforta to induce the
Northern Pacific Railway company to

25c and 30c Ass't. Tooth 1
Brushes, rare bargain... X7l

I Great

Sale
'

Improve the condition of Its South Bend FOR ILLEGAL FISHING
branch, over which great tralnloads of 25c and 30c Dressing "J Q

Combs Vi

25c Chamberlain's 1Q
' Cough Remedy X7l
25c Foley's Honey and

25c Jayne's Cough "1 Qp
Syrup X7V

25c Ayers Cough 1Qi
Syrup X7C
25c Sloan's Liniment

25c St Jacob's Oil JQ

25c Hoffs German , 1 Q
Liniment Xa1

loga are constantly being hauled. At least
five miles of new ateel have been laid
and this part of the work la being con

25e
Crude

Carbolic Acid
botUe

254
Bochelle Salts

per
packagetinued aa rapidly ae possible. It Is also (United Preaa Leased Wire.)

Victoria, B. C. May 80. The gasoline
fishing schooner Edrie of Seattle was
condemned and confiscated, to his
majBSty the king as a prize by Chief
Justice Hunter today for fishing within
the three mile limit off Lnj Island atthe mouth of Vancouver Island. whr

19c19c
learned that the ballast train and Us
entire equipment, which is now working
near Pasco, will be here within the next
month and that the road between this
city and Pluvlua, which bears the heav-
iest traffic, will be entirely reballasted.
A new steel drawbridge has recently
beta put in across the South Wlllapi at
Raymond and otlier necessary bridge
work will be attended to while theseImprovements are In vogue.

25c Good, full size Cloth ,"f Qn
Brush A''
35c Infant's Brush

25c Celluloid Tooth "I Q
Brush Holder LVL

25c and 30c Bone Han- - "I Q.
died Nail Brush VL

ah waa aclzed In Februarv hv the
19cCanadian crulaer Rainbow, which fireda blank ahot, causing the Edrie to heave 19c 25c Blue Jay Corn

Plaster .
25c and 35c Postcard
Albumsto, ana sent an armed Dartv on hnard

25
Soda

Phosphate
Merck'a

19c

25
Witch Hasel

per
bottle

19c
He Two Allcock's 19c19c 19c25c Rubber Balls

for
25c Webster's Pocket
Dictionary JPlasters ......

who took the vessel In tow' to Van-
couver, where the evidence waa held.
The case was remanded to give the chief
Justice an opportunity to examine thetwo vessels and Inspect the range find-ing apparatus of the Rainbow. 19c 19c35c Jayne's Vermifuge

for .....19c25c Gentleman's Pocket
Comb

35c Memorandum Books
for 19c

682 South Bemd School Ch'Idren.
(Spwlal Dispatch to The Journal.)

South Bend, Wash., May 80. A gain
- of exactly 60 is shown by the school

census which haa Just been completed In
school district No. 32, which comprises
the greater portion of the city of South
Bend. The number of children of schoolage la now 682. Additional school room
will soon be an absolute necessity and

25c and 35c Floating
Toys forWarning to Railroad Men.

E. S. Bacon, 31 Bast street. Bath 19c19c 25c Official Rose Festi-
val Invitations19c 25c 1 dot en "Beatsall"

Pencils
25c Ladies' Dressing
Comb ..7...

25c MUe's Pain Pills
for ........ 196Me., sends out this warnlnar tn rati.

roaders: "A conductor on the rail

: 255
Formaldehyde

per .

bottle

25
Glycerine and

Rose Water
for the hands

bottle N

road, my work caused a chronio in-
flammation of the kidneys, and I was
miserable and all played out. A frinl

Hair Brush 19cBear and Cat Dolls
for19c 19c35c 1 doien Tally and

Score. Cards19c25c
for

35c "Woodlark" Playing
Cards, scenic back, giltadvised Foley Kidney Pills, anri rrn

the day I commenced taklna- - thm r 19c 19c

tno Doara or directors is already con- -
slderlng plans with that end In view.

Harri man's Niece Divorcwl.
(United Preaa Leaae Wire.)

Reno, Nov., May 30. Mary E. Thurs-- ?
ton, niece of the late E. H. Harrlman,

--;ls planning to leave the divorce colony
here today, having been granted a de-
cree from her husband, Charles S.
Thurston, a Boston attorney. No prop

began to refrain my strength.' The In-
flammation cleared and I am far W. 19c19c 19c.35c Box Paper and En-

velopes . . . .............
25c "and 35c Rubber
Toys for . . .'.19c 25c Mascotte Playing

Cards
35c half pint "Riteswell"
Fountain Pen Ink ......ter than I have been for 20 years Theweakness and dizsy snellx

.40c Box Parisian Note25c Bicycle Playing "of the past and I highly recommendFoley Kidney Pills." Skidmore Drug: Co. 19crards ... X. Paper and Envelopes ,.
two stores, main store 161 Third street,erty rights or children were Involved.

Mrs. Thurston has resumed her maiden
Vtiame, Mary Eimons.

25e
Assorted Corks

nothing
handler

w.onwi niui a Muirieon ana west Park.

25c Brass Ink Well

25c Map of Mexico j9C
25c Box of Checkers

i.uuuatiu, Liaru Jjrug to. 19c

25c Pape's CoId.Com- - 1Qm I - '

pound'. xyc 2V
' ' '",' Fletcher's

Five 5c Was"h Cloths 10 CastorU
for X7C , bottle

35c Ransom's Hive 1 Q 19C
Syrup For X7l

25c Bee Playing
Cards

25c and 33c Correspond "I Q,
ence Cards and EnvelopesJ-i- Cif

Spots Eradicated 19c 19c 19c25c Box Juvenile
Stationery

25c Pinocle Playing
CardsquicKly and promptly and vourold garments made lm. n.w.' so

i--

2 nehO MS SXSSSS slW
you nave any cleaning or Press--

" aone especially If you areurry and still(lone and vou win i;, B""ur",

'
254

Lister's Fluid
, pet.

bottle

25e
Pond's Extract

per
'bottle v

25
Tonic Caps

A Spring Tonic
only ,

'255
'Emerson's
Bromo Seltzer

bottle
Hentatlv. v..- - Vur . repro- -w 25

Bay Bum
per

bottle

19c

254
Drake's
Cough

"

Syrup

19c

254 v
Paregoric
x per
"
.bottle

19c

254
Lavorls

per
bottle

19c: II: m 19c 19c 19cJ.9c ffv

And it aZ,- - Z. : """r snort order.
a . not matter how "short"

,tih We Urge or
Urortolour1pataron. alWay' ',V'
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